
'2 PARISH NO'TES.

PARI H NO ES. e foitd " was perfornîed in a satisfactory nianner, and wve

PAR I H N O ES. el tliat it w~ili bear repetition at no dlistant day. 'Music of
........ i ~ i i~tJi Tan; ~ ~*<~rthat sterling character needs ta~ be hieard more than once be-

lbu.s.a~g...................E.ITU1,NB . A1 .ad1 C. SiNNER*%()ý fore it is utiderstooid, and then fully enjoyed. *l'hie service by
.~ssat................C. F. SAN FO.RD îmd if. I. iî .î.l Cntiksll.nk, %vritten in ani essentially nmodern, style, fornied aiu

-~ - -____________________ -- eff'ective contrast, equally presented in the chaice of hiynîns,
ISSUED MONTHLY. îfrom theancient chorale (IO Sacred llIeadl,") and Ken's

7'UXI:.1.11</ LL1. 'i -l.XU.iI P.-l L1 .11%l Evening l-yrnn with lTallis's Canon, ta Langran's beautiftil
.AnV...cE. SINGLEj COU& 5CNS settirug of 44Weaiy of eirth and laden %vith niy sin." Mie

____________________________________---~ service wvas fitly terminated by a masterly performance of
fl.A. KSÙ.ii, II5FJI endelssohin's Prelude and Fugue in D minor, ta 'vhiclî an

~if .~ricîcJ iibî~onsî.~î~rYTi rJkraimn yjappreciative, though ratiier select, number listened wvith the
1Edhariai Dirparîmcnî AJnild bc nddressed Ia iJie Edhaors. cldeepest enjoyment. May it, without offence, be suggested ta

Conissiiiiicationi i rgard to :Advertisiiig, Cliaîge- iii Adtlrt.es or insane of aur seat-holderF, that they rob theniscîves of a very
s le Stil),cription i.t. andi ail reîniiuance:ý shotild bu' adtdrtc.sed Io great privîlege ly their hurried e.\it at the close of the ser-

. .~ Kin g St reel. Cit y. - ~ ivice? 'l'le con cluding vol untary lias indeed sametimes been

ST. ~ JON-.-B, COE 8z descrîbed as "1playung the people out of churcli.> But the
jorgaist %vould easily resign himself ta a comparative failure

PARISH NOTES. in thîs respect ; and, at the present time, the congregation
]lave niuch ta gain by delay.

Mhe nieccss*ties of the printiiig-press prevented more thi 'lie annual meetings of aur Societies are usually held iii
tht. bricfest natice ini aur last issue of two interebting events, thie month àT October, and reference to thîcir activity %%-Ill be
the visit otf the Bishop of Iluron, andi tlîe '-Iliitaîr Parade of found, uiider their respective headings.
the _N. l'. Brigade of Aitilhery. We are ghad tu say that 'l'le Rector bias received an invitation froni the Counicil of
]hisliop) Bahidvii's stay iii our city Nvas as enjayable to liunisel f M ychîffe Coîhege ta lie lîresent and ta give an address at the
as ta blis mumerons hîcarers an the evening of Augnst 3oth. openmng oif their new~ buildings, on the Sth of Octolier. 11e

:On the fohhowunig day lie w~as taken iii aisteaim-tug througlî lias accepted the invitation, and wihl be absent on thie second
our liarbar andc u~p the Falî, and aftervards was 4lown somie Sunday in that munth, procteding froni Torinto to Boston~ to
mare of our scenery in the course of a drive. We hope tlîat %vitness the consecra.tio(n of the Bisliop of Msa.uits
lis expressed, desire ta visit us aigaun niay fiîid no <listant fuI- les__________
filmnît. 'la nat a fewv the most pleasaîit featuie of bis visit
ta us <vas iii bis address ta the Suniday-schaol iii the after- Y. MA. A.

noon Taingas bs tpictuelessn a tu day("Cris at As the iirst of Novenilier, the time wvhen the real earîiestf
the féast," Johni vii. 3 1-44,) lie soon praved his mastery over ,oki hsa nalascaioscnctd~iharprs

and niovemeuit of ripphung haughiter at bis phayful illustrations. ivork, apjîraaches, it behoaves both %vorkers and tliinkers ta
itmyb atiuet oeyt noet huts e niecbtate upon, and advise wvth, tlîeir associates as ia theMe Iip ntia eatiue oeytomdsyta ofe.,ature of the %vork ta be undertaken and coiîleted during

answcers wvere nmade to the Bishop's questions. But wve zarni- 1the comîiig wîiter. That thiere is a work, nîast significant
estly hope tlîat, %vha-tte-er tlîe reasan, îîo ground vîUl ever 1 i nature, peculiarly adapted ta the Y. M. A., and wvlich can
'hereafter bc sliavn for even supîposing ignorance of simple niast advantageously bc pcrformed by its nienbers, cannot
aîid inmportant ta1îics. for a monient be doubted. Rather %vould it appear that tao

On tîc oning o th lat SndayiiiAugst te Bigae nuch than toa little is already presenting itsehf. And ~bl
of Artilhery attended divine service i our clîurch. Eveti oulr we -ould desire ta see aIl whiich is nowv confrontîng tlîe assa-
oldest wvorsliijîp)er can lîardly recoilhect a Sunday whlien :sUcb ciatian successfulhy carried ta conîpletion at as e-arhy a date as,
vast congregationsb filled the building. The band took but a asbe tlw val anc lemmbr nnapn n
niadest slîare ini tîe nmusic, oving ta an insurntiountab)le differ- thueir winter's taslz, ta first consider the anîount of wvark con-
ence.of instrumental Ilpitcî," but iii cvery %vay the service jnecteci tbcrewvith wvlici %vihl have ta be perfamîied by them-
-%vas impressive aîîd rciluar'alhe. 'ie sermon %-as preacbed selves in its comrpletian ; for sbould it then appear as aver-
by INr. Lloyd, tlîe honorary cliahlain of tlîe Queen's, Ownl nuch ta be tboroughly accomplishced in anc season, %vc deei
Rifles, Touronto, zpoii the tc>%t; "crGot?, lov t/e briptiicr- it preferable ta aittempt lcss, than ta permit the aid adage
hooti4 honoi-M iîù." 1le spoke as anc wvho had kiliwri relating tathase attenîpting toa mucli ta here be verifiecl. At
the hardslîips and resp-onsibihities of a soldier's lifc, aîîd wve ail events, no niore opportune time could lie found ta presenit
believe that ]lis words found an eclo in the hearts af luS tliese matters ta the members than just prevîous to tlîe annual
licarers, civilian as %-cIl as miilitary. nmectinîg, wvlien the general plan of wvhatcver ta b4e undertaiken

O11 the 20tli of 3epteiiîber a special musical service wvas .%vill have ta lic deternnxed.
arrangcd by MNr. Fard, ta illustrate tlue tapie of tlîe cvenung. Tuhe establishnment of a reading-roomn as an attribute ta
The lang expected anthi of Boyce, Il lIihcr s/jolli sdlon the asszciation, is a praiect %vhich %vas talked anîong its


